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Ey lJI. R. Duchene . 
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PART 1. 
Chapter I . 
Historical. 
~ ~orrtlal ~u.rnil}g . - The study of the rapid propagation of 
a re~ion of combustion in explosive mi xtures has been made the 
object of numerous investi gations having in view a greater per-
fectioL in technique of the explosion engine . 
I f a !:Ilixture of a combustible gas and air contained in a 
long tube be i gnited, the flame at first proceeds along the 
tube slowly and at a regular rate. After being propagated in 
thi s ;:1anner, however, for a certain di stance, it loses it s uni-
form r.lotion and proceeds wi th accelerated speed and thus may 
r each a high velocity . 
If , in place of the gas confined in the tube, the explosive 
mixture is made to flow through the tube fu~d is ignited at the 
orifice, the flame may progress wi thin the tube and against the 
*From Service Technique et lndustriel de l ' Aeronautique, Bulletin 
Technique No . 54, Deceillber , 1928 . 
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curr ent mo re sl owl y than in the case first mentioned. For a cer -
tai n flow veloci ty the flame wi l l remain stationary . The rate 
of propagation of t h e f l a .. me wi ll then be equal and oppo site to 
the rate of gas flo'l," in the tube . 
I t is convenient to des i gnate the slow propagation of the 
combust i on region by the te r m "no r mal bur ningll ( deflagr ation) . 
Fur the r on i ts char acteristics wi ll be more precisely described . 
2 . Hi stor ical . - In 1816 Davy (Royal Soc . London , Nov . 9, 
181 5. Ann . de Ch . et de Phys . (1816) 1, p . 136 , (1817) ) ob-
served that the most explos ive mixtur e of f ir e-damp and air, 
the flame took less than a second to t r ave r se a tube a foot long . 
Not i cing that the combust i on was not p r opagated i f the tube was 
of small d i amete r , the i dea occurred to h i m that resulted in 
the i nvent i on of the miner s' safety lamp whe r e the small open-
i ng s of t he metall i c mesh funct i on t he same as short tubes of 
small diameter . 
In 1866 Bunsen (Pogg . Ann . 131, 161 (1866) ) measured the 
r ate of p r opagation of the flame in a mi xture of hydr ogen w1d 
oxygen and found 30 mete r s per second as a result . He made this 
det er minat i on by balancing t he f l ame a r ea against the flow- of 
the explo s ive gase s Whose r ate was known . 
Schoesi ng and l. ondesir made marks at stated distances along 
a gl a ss tube filled wi th a mixtur e of carbon monoxide and air. 
The r at e of p r opagation Was so slow in the combinat i on of these 
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gases used that it could be dir ectly measur ed. These invest i-
gato r s called attention to the i mpo r tance of agitating the mix-
tur e during p r opagat i on . 
Mall ard (Ann . des I-ilines 7 series, VII, 135) r epeated the 
i'nethod of Bunsen . To a quant ity of ai r he added inc r eas ing 
quant it ies of the combustible gas and found that the velocity 
of flame pr opagat ion in the re sul ting mixtures increased with 
inc r easing cunounts of the combustible added till a maximum Was 
r eached; after this a decrease in the rate r esulted when more 
of the combust i ble gas Was added. He also found that the maxi-
mum velocity did not correspond, in the case of ai r and fuel to 
the chemi cal p r opor tion s fo r complete combust i on . 
By plottinb his results as indicated in Figure 1, and pro-
longing the two sides of his f i gur e until they meet the horizon-
tal axis rep r esenting no velocity, this author thought thereby 
to dete r in i ne the i nferi or end superi or limi ts of inflammabili ty 
of the explos ive mixtur e consider ed. 1e Ohatelier has shown 
that this conception is incorrect . (A . , . 8th series XIX, 338 , 
(1 891 ) . ) 
-lore recently Ri char d Wheeler (Ohem . Soc . Trans . (1914) 
105, ( 2505) ) has shovm that t~e diagr am does not cons i st of two 
inter sect ing r ight lines , but is a cont i nuous curve on which 
the two limi ts of inflammabili ty lie par allel to the horizontal 
axis of tile f i gur e . See Fi gure 1 (I.Uchelson , Ann . der Phys . u . 
Ohem. 37, 1 , (1889), fi r st showed that tho r elat i on between mix-
IV . A. C. A. Technical Eemor ,-"-Yldum No . 
ture ratio and flame velocity Was expressed by a continuous 
curv e . ) 
4 
Mallard and Le Chatelie r much improved the experimental 
technique employed in investigations of Gaseous explosions . In 
order to indicate the time at which the flrune passed Q given 
point in the tube a nu.mbe r of i,1ethods were tried out electrical, 
pneumatic , and photographic . Of these the photographis has 
p rove d the most efficient and is in general the most used. 
The Photographic Method 
The propagation of flQrne in the explosive mixture takes 
place in a tube placed horizontally. The light emitted by the 
mov i ng flame re acts on a photographic plQte or film moving at 
known r ate perpendicular to the tube . I n this way the movement 
of the flL~e front impresses itself on the photographic plGte 
as a curve whose tangent at any point reveals the velocity of 
the flame movement in space at the instant corresponding to the 
point on the flame t race . The time function is recorded on the 
photographic plate synchr onously with th e explosive react ion. 
IVlLl-llard and Le Chatelier secured these impressions on a 
photographic plate that Was allowed to fall vertically between 
gui des . They also used st rip s of sens i tized paper attached to 
a r evolving drum . 
In the fi r st case the v el oc i ty Wo..s calcul ated from the 
height through Which the plate fell . In the se~ond case it Was 
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obtained from the record of a tuning fork of period 1/100 second 
provided with shutters that int er cepted the light from a burning 
magnesiuxfl ribbon tl.S it fell on the photographic plate . 
These investigators found the light from the explosive re-
actioII CS2 + O2 --> Ch'ld CS2 + N02 of excellent photographic 
quality _ Many of their experiments were carried out with these 
gase s . 
Since the results obtained by these investigators are so 
funda:nental, we give below a brief resume of them. 
The flwfle trace these investigators secured by this method 
is seen to consist of three rather well-defined parts : 
1st . A propagation at constant velocity following the 
igni tion . Region ;narked OA, Figure 3 . 
3d. A propagation at very variable velo city correspond-
ing to a vibratory state of the explosive gases . 
Region AB . 
... 
3d. A propago.tio~ at 0. very rapid and constant rate. 
Reg ion BE . 
This third mode of propagation Was named by its discoverer s, 
Berthelot 811d Vi eille , the II explosi ve wave . II It was discovered 
nearly simul taneously by the investigat ors :Mallard and 1e Chate-
lier. 
The velocity of the explosive Wave is found to be a physical 
magnitude characteristic of a given explosive mixture . 
The form of conto.iner, its material , the natur e of its Walls , 
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se em to be without influence on th i s char acteri st i c magn i t ude ; 
but i n i t i D..l tempe r ature El.lld p r essur e seem to have some slight 
i nf l uence on i ts value . 
The veloc i ty of propagation of the explos ive Wave i s gr eat . 
I t is of an or de r of finny t housand mete r s a second. 
The mode of p rop agat i on other than. that by the explo s i ve 
wave will be te r med nor mv_l burning ( defl agr at i on) . I n gener al, 
i f the f l ame i s start ed ne ar t he opening of a tube open at both 
ends , f or exrunpl e , it pr opagate s i tself at f ir st at un i fo r m ve-
l oc i ty ; but the vibr ator y mot i on that es t abl i shes itself in the 
gases somewhat later give to the flame a vibr ato r y mot i on al so . 
' Th i s i nit i al uni fo r m mot i on i tsel f depends upon var i ous f acto r s 
other than the compos ition of t he gases , as fo r example, pressur e 
and tempe r atur e as may be seen f r om the follow i ng table takerr 
f r om the paper by Mallard and 1 e Chateli er ( Ann . des Mi nes IV, 
296 ) • 
Gaseous Tube di mens i on s Di st ance at I 
mixtur e l ength cliam . unifo r m speed Velocity 
m mm m m 
3 30 1 .25 
CS,a +3N02 2 20 1. 34 
1 20 1 . 30 
30 1 
20 0 . 80 
10 0 . 50 
4 0 . 00 
10 0 . 75 
20 1. 28 
30 1. 35 
I 
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The pos ition in the tube of the point of i gnit ion has con-
Ride r able influence on the fo r m taken by the fl~ae trace. While 
ignition at the open extrenity of a tube give s a trace like 
that shown at Figure 2 , starting with a right line , the trace 
produced when the i gnit ion po int is p l aced at the closed end 
of the tube is not straight but is parabol ic in form . This mod-
i ficat i on in the initial fo r m of the flame trace is expl a i ned 
by the fact that to the velocity of propagation is added the 
velocity with which the gases are expell ed from the mouth of 
the tube . The heated gases displace the gases ahead of them 
and the flame trace partakes of the r esultant motion . 
Dixon (3 . Chem . Soc . XCVII, pt. 1, 661 (1910); also 
CXXIII 1025 (1923) ) has repeated and extended the studi es of 
the ear lier investigators. He has employed photographic neth-
ods . He made use 0: a photographic f ilm placed on a cylinder 
one meter i n ci r cillafe r ence . This cylinder can be rotated from 
30 to 100 r evolutions per second. 
This autho r has studied in particular the propagation of 
flQID8 in explosive gaseous mixtur es where i gnition Was i nduced 
by adiabatic compress ion. For these experiments he enclosed 
the mi xtur e i n a glass tube sealed at one end , the other end 
clo sed by a movable piston (S ee Fig. 3) . 
This device is placed horizontally before the ro tating drum 
that g ives the filln a mot ion perpendicular to the length of the 
tube . mhe piston i s fo r ced r apidly int o the tube contai ning 
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the gases by mefulS of a r aill falling against the end of the piston 
rod . The heat generated by the adiabatic compression ignites the 
gase s and the subsequent movement of the flame is recorded photo-
graphically on the film. 
By this device Dixon secured interesting reco rds as to the 
origin of the flame in the mas s of the mixture; as to the ratio 
of volumetric comp re ssion neoessary to induce ignition; as to the 
veloci ty of flame propagation and as to the inception of the ex-
plosive wave . 
In the case of ignition by adiabatic compression one pic-
tures a great numbe r of points within the explosive mixture that 
are br ought simultaneously to i gnition temperature; as a conse-
quence one would think ignition should oocur throughout an ex-
tended mass of the explosive gases. On the contrary, ignition 
is observed to take Dlaoe at a point - owing possibly to some 
local differences in cOii'lposi tion . On some of his photographic 
records there appear rectilinear flame traces, and nearly perpen-
dicular to the edges of the film there is the flarfle trace of the 
explosive wave . 
Dixon has made observations on a large number of explosive 
gase s and even on explosive mixtures of vapors maintained at tem-
peratures of from 500 0 to 100 0 0 . He has also made use of the 
i gn i tion spark at the end of compression . 
Dixon concludes that the fo r m and dimensions of the explo-
sion chamber, as well as the position of the i gnition have marked 
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influence on the ccur se of flrune p r opagation. 
Recently Laffitte (Ann . de Physique, Xth series IV, love 
Dec . 1925) i n the course of a new study of the explos ive wave 
has obtai ned some excellent photographs of its propagation in 
gaseous mixtur es . The tube in which the experiments were car r ied 
out Was closed at both ends . Ther e is exhibited very plainly in 
these photographs the inception of the explcsive Wave fcllowing 
C'.. course nf ne rmal burning at variable speed. These figures do 
not show the pr el i mi nary oscillatory stage as seen in the figur es 
secured by Le Chatelier , who used an open tube. 
The mat hematical thecry of the propagaticn of the explosive 
Wave has been treated by Chapman, (Phil . Mag. 47, 90 (1899) 
J ouget, (J. 1\1ath . 1, 34.7 (U)05) , ~, 5, (1906)). Crussard, 
(Bull. So c . I nd . Min . VI , (1907) ) (and by Becker, Z. Physik . 8 
321 (1923) ) . 
It will nct be out of place to r efe r here to the principal 
r esults obtained f r or,l these theoret i cal studies . 
An initial adiabatic compre ssion is propagated in an inert 
gas by successi ve waves much the same as a shock is prcpagated 
Qlong a train of cars. Each compre ss ional wave formed by the 
expansion of the wave p r eceding suffers an elevation of temper a-
ture ; then it quickly expaYlds . This is the mechanism of impact 
waves that has been studi ed by Ri emann (Gott . Ges . d . Wiss . 8 
(1860) ) cmd by Hugoniot (J . :'.1ath. pure et appl. 4e seri es , III, 
477 (1887) ) . 
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3 . Detonat ion . - If, instead of occurring i n an inert gas , 
the compressional impact wave is set up in a gaseous explosive 
mixture, it r,1ay easily be conceived that the temperature within 
an intense impact vrD.,ve may rise above the temperature of ignition 
of the explosive gaseous mixture . Combust ion takes place within 
the wave and the addition8~ heat energy thus quickly liberated 
produces a like effect continuously in the unburned gases ahead 
of the expanding wave . 
I t is admitted that in the case of the explosive wave the 
propagation of the impact wave and the reg i on of chemical reac-
t ion are synchronous . The unbur ned gases ahead of II the impact 
and combustion wave ll (the expression is due to Jouguet ) do not 
suffer any change or distur bance as a result of the approach ing 
wave (thi s is because the velocity of propagation of the Wave 
is gre ater than that of sound in the gases) . It is this fact 
that accounts fo r the constant velocity of the explosive wave . 
This hypothesis has been verified, a posteriori, by the re-
markable agreement found to exist between calculated and observed 
values (see - . A.C . A. Technical ~emorandum ;0 . 506 : Impact Waves 
and Detonation, Par t II, p . 17, by R. Becker . ) 
4 . lormal Burning . - If the transmi ss ion of a compressional 
wave from the preceding one is insuff i c ient to produce i gnit ion, 
the propagation of the area of react ion takes place by heat con-
duction . The resulting pr ocess is of ~n entirely different order 
/ 
from that of detonation. 
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The impact Wave of compre ssion in the case of the explo s i ve 
Wave p r opagatcs itse l f by heating the unbur ned gases by adi abat ic 
compression . In the case of normal bur n i ng the gases ar e brought 
:nuch mOl'e slowl y to igni t i on temper ature by heat conduction. 
I n th i s case t he flame tr av er ses gases that have already 
been distur bed by the i.Jassa,ge of sound and of weak compressional 
Waves . I t is conce ivabl e that this distur bance may have an im-
por tant influence on the rate of fl~ne propagation and furthe r , 
s i nce the rate of p r opagat ion is much slower than in detonation 
the 10 S8 of he at f r om the wall s of the cont a i ner and the nature 
of thei r sur face may also have an i mpo r tant bearing on the r eac-
t i on pr ocess . 
I t follows f r om these consider ations that a study of the 
processes of normal burning is much more complicated than the 
sub j ect of detonation . When the reaction by normal bur ning runs 
i t s cour se within a r i g i d container the probl em i ndeed become s 
very compl i cat ed . 
For t hese r easons a tentative theo r y of the p r ocess of nor-
mal burn ing has been applied only to the case of the pr opagat i on, 
of the reaction in long tubes . Jouguet has offered the following 
for mula for the r ate of p r opagation' i n th i s ' case : 
= 
TO _ r;RkA - f8 - ,. 
JP
o 
j -0 j -:;: - To 
--------------------------------------------------
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where To == initial tempe r ature of the mixture 
Po == initial pressure 
R == gas constant g iven by po= n RT 
k == coefficient of heat conductibility 
A =:: coefficient of reaction velocity 
C == sp . ht . at constant pressure 
8 == temper atur e of combustion 
T == temperature of i gnition 
This fo rmula i s in fact only an approximat ion and is useful only 
as showing the magni tudes upon Which Uo may depend. 
I ts application is impo ss ible for the reason that it is not 
known how A (the v-elocity coefficient) varies. A;i.1ong other 
t h.ings it offers an explanation why the maximum velocity of prop-
agation in a mixture of hydrogen ru1d oxygen requires an excess 
of hydrogen above that indicated by .the chemical formula (50% 
instead of 29%) . I~ is known that the conductibility of hydrogen 
is six times that or air so that it should be possible with mix-
t uxe s containing mo r e than 1/3 their volume of hydrogen, that the 
gain in conductivity will have the effect of exceeding the dimi-
nution of temperature of combustion . 
For the case of methane and air the case should be even mo re 
marked than that for hydrogen , for 
while 




6.47 X 10- 5 
5. 22 X 10- 5 
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We h2.ve seen in fe_ct that mOJ( imum veloci ty is obtained for 11 12% 
mixture; the chemical formula corr esponds to 9 .4%. 
Chapt er I I. 
Ob ject of t~e Study and Experimental Equipment 
5 . Object of Study .- I n the present study it is proposed 
to provide u.n equi pment permi tt ing the study of the propagat ion 
of the reg ion of reaction in mixtur es of air and carbureted gases 
enclosed within a cylinder . I gnition is produced at the end of 
compression by an electric spark. Such experimental conditions 
approach those imposed on the reaction in the cylinders of gas 
engines . With this apparatus it is proposed to determine : 
1st . The influence of the richness of the explosive mix-
ture on the r ate of flame propa~ation, the hydrocar-
bons employed be ing benzene 06 I\, , cyclohexane 06 H12 , 
cyclohexene OSH16' and hexane OSH1 4 • 
2d. The influence of the degr ee of volumetric compress i on 
on one of the hydrocarbons, OSH1 2 • 
3d. The influence of the variation of initial temperature 
of the mixture before compression . 
4th . The influence of tetraethyl-lead on the propagation -
notably on the fo r mation of the explosive wave . 
6 . The Ap"Qar atus . -- The apparatus mtlde use of in the se stud-
ies was suggested by that developed by Di xon . I t consists of 
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t he following parts (Fig . 4) : 
1st. A compr ession cylinder and expl os ion ch~~ber which 
can be maintained at a g iven i n i t ial temperature. 
3d. A car bur etor. 
3d. A device for producing qui ck comp re ssion. 
4th. An i gnition system. 
5th. Photographic appar a tus. 
7 . The Compression Cylinder and Explos ion Chcmber .- We have 
sought to avoid the f railty of Dixon's apparatus by producing the 
c ompre ss ion in a steel cylinder of 30 mm bore; the explosion-
chamber only be i ng of gl ass (S ee Figs . 5 , 6 ). 
This arrangement per mits the use of a steel piston provided 
with cast segments . I ts f r eedom from leakage is very satisfac-
tory . A washe r placed between the segments may be sl i gh tly 
oiled fr om time to time, thus insuring ease of motion . 
The range of the p iston i s 262 mm ; the piston r od is guided 
in i ts coux se by a sleeve K, to be seen at the ext r emi ty of 
the cylinder opposite the glas s t ube . At the other extremity 
is a ring B' against Wh i ch also re st s the open end of the glas s 
tube . This tube is made of pyrex glass 3 mm thick. Two diffe r-
ent tubes we r e employed in the course of these studies; they are 
shown at Figure 9 . The tube is cl amped between the steel cylin-
der and t he block B. 
Since t h e pressure securing the tube should be as light as 
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po s s ible to avoid fracturing , packing is placed about the tube 
end to insure as ainst leakage (Fig . 7). 
The cl os ed end of the tube carries tungsten electroded for 
i gn i ting the gases and butts against the support B provided 
with a leather cush ion. 
The ring B I carries also a stopcock r, commun i cat i ng 
with tho explos ion chamber by Iln opening bored in the ring (shown 
as entering the compression tube in Figure 6). Through this 
openi~g the gases are led into the cyl inder or removed from it. 
The cylinder is placed in a container and surrounded by a 
nonconduct i ng packing mater ial . Ap electri c3~ heating wire per-
mi ts its temperature to be raised 80 degrees in 50 minutes . The 
tempere.,ture is cont r olled by two thermometer s placed one at each 
end of the cont a iner. The container thus has but two openings : 
one to expose tje glass tube i~ which the explosion takes place ; 
the other to pe?mit the manipulation of the stopcock r . 
8 . The Carburetor .- The gaseous mixtures are prepared in 
an iron vessel of 2 liters capacity (Fig . 8 ). There are two or i-
fices, the one ~, fo r introducing the liquid to be studied ; the 
other R, for evacuation, fo r introducing compressed a ir, for 
establishing commun i cat ion with the cylinder and for expelling ._-
the gaseous mixture after a r un has been made. 
The car bur etor may be heated electrically, also the leads 
connecting it wi th the cylinder. A the r mometer placed in a 
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sheath at the top gives the temperature of the mixture. 
A vacuum and a preBsure i ndicator are also accessor ies to 
the outfit . These in .. ure against leakage before each trial. 
By means of a pipette g raduated to 1/100 cubic centimeters 
a given qUfuiti ty of the hydrocarbon may be introduced into the 
carburetor through the stopcock M. There is then added the de-
sired quantity of air a t a g iven p:J:'essu:Le. This operation may 
be performed rapidly since the vapor p r essure of the hydrocarbon 
may be neglected in establ ishing the final pressure. The ratio 
c = hydrocarbon may thus be known in terms of mass . 
air 
The se opel' at ions complet ed) the Yl1 ixture is then he ated to 
a temperature insuring the vapo r ization of the hydrocarbon. In 
the me ant ime the cyl inder is br ought to the required temperature 
and filled with t he carbureted mixture . To this end the cylinder 
was first evacuated. The filling is then a simple matte r of ma-
nipulating stopcocks . Before compression and firing the charge 
in the cylinder has been brought to atmospheric pressure. The 
stopcock R is then closed. 
9. The Compression.- A steel r~n weighing about 10 kg is 
suspended from the ceiling by an aluminum grid 2.5 meters long 
(Fig . 9 1 ) . 
The rigidity of the system in its vertical plane of displace-
ment is secured by illeans of steel wires fastening the ram from 
three points to the axis of rotation . 
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This pendulW''ll, when it is Teleased afte r being displaced 
fTom its posit i on of equilibTiuID, stTikes against the piston 
rod with a velocity depending on the height of displacement . 
This height was kept the same fol' all observations made. 
If we denote by V the ini t i al volume of the gases and by 
v the volume of the glass tube, then the ratio of compre ssion 
will be r -= V 
-. 
v 
10 . The I gnition.- A little before the p i ston is driven 
home in the tube the r am engages a spring Which breaks the ci r-
cuit in the p rimary of an induction coil . The secondary then 
induces a sp ark across the gap in the tungsten wires sealed in 
the end of the glass tube . 
Tne chtll' act eri st ics of the ignition sparks used c..re given 
fo r the corresponding experiments . 
11 . The Phot ographic Equipment . - This apparatus cons ists 
of a wide-angle lens of short focus affixed to a large dark 
cha.;nber on wheels wi thin which is a ::::yl i nde r 65 cm i n dic:unet er 
on which is wound a photograph i c fiLn 2 meter s in length. 
The cylinder, turning freely on its ax i s, is oper ~ted by 
a small iTIotor . The velocity of r otntion iTIay be varied between 
4 and 10 revolutions per second. 
The film is held on the surface of the drum by me[UlS of 
pins j oining the two ends, and by clips along the edges . 
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The d :J.,r k chQil!ber m2.,y be opened f ro;,1 the f r ont bearing the 
lens . The f ocus is adjusted thr ough ~~ opening near the lens. 
The spe ed of t he r otat i ng dr1J.P.l is aete r mined by means of a 
contact 1Nh i ch, a t each revolution closes a c ircuit operating a 
relay . This s i gnal r ecor ds these contacts on a r evolving drum 
along side the t race made by a tuning fork . 
In the cour se of OUT experiment al wor k we found it prefer-
a l e to r eg i st er t h e time on the photographic film itself. 
This Was ac c omplished by i nstalling on the oppo ite side of the 
camer a f rom t~at just mentioned , anothe r lens system shown in 
Figure 10 t hat p roj ect s on t he film the periodic image of the 
lurninous sl it in the shutte rs of a vibrating tuning fo rk of 
period 1/140 second. 
(To be followed by Technical 1emor andum 10. 548, cont a ining 
Part II of this article . ) 
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Fig.10 Time recorder. 
